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aBIOORl .~ May not be uaed in coffee aa it tit t oona u ea an adulteration of food 

December 28 , 1938 

FIL ED 

Llr . Harry F . Parker fa 
State Health Commissioner 
Jerf eraon City , Missouri 

Dear S1rt 

This is t o acknowle4ge your request of recent date , 
r elatinf to wbe~her or not "chico,,.• may be ua~d i n corree. 
Append inb to your request, is an original letter directed 
to H. H• Barnsberber of your department from B. H. St. JOhn, 
Chemist , enclosing a l e tter from the Ronnoco corf eet co. 
and circular r el ating to •chicorya, which letter r e ds 1n 
parts 

"I am enclos ing in duplic a te a letter froml 
the Ronnoco Cotree Compap7 of t his city which 
is in part s e l f expl anairy. These people 
wish t o ael.l prepared c cory to be added to 
coffee when p~epared. is additi on adds a 
f l avor to the prepared beverage which many 
peopl e , myself included consider a definite 
i mprovement 1n the beverage. Chef s .generally 
object to maki ng a statement that tkey are 
orfering for coffee, coffee with chicor y, 
for two reasons , first tha t this would be 
t ar from eaay to do 1n the restaurant itselr, 
and second that such a sta t ement might be 
misconstrued by some among their patron•• 

I am inclined 1n this dis~uaaion to t ake the 
a ttitude that cookery is i n itself an art and 
that 1n this the chef is ent itled to a certai n 
leeway in pr eparing palatable produc ta 1 and 
that in this ca s e the addition of chicory i s 
in tact not adulterati on but the addition of 
a f lavoring constituent to affect the taste 
and palataoi lity of the product.• 
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At the outset, your attention is directed to Section 
13017~ R . s . Mo. 1£·29 readi ng 1n part as follows& 

• * * • • The term "food ,• as used in this 
art icle, shall include all arti~lea used far 
food, drink, confect i onery or condiment by 
man or animal, r.h ether simple~ mixed or com
poun4.• 

' 

Ordinarily, words in a statute are to be construed in their 
common acceptation, i n view o arriving at the intent of the 
le( islature. Cumm~ns va. K. c. Public Service Company, 66SW 
( 2 ) 920 . In view of this principle of law, i t i s believed 
tha t when the le5i s la tur e used the term "food• so as to in
clude drink, that •co.tfee• would be c onsidered as being a 
drink. I t is a well known fact tha t cof f ee is used as a drink 
with or without food. 

is 
Since drink/included within the term "rood" and drink 

may be conatrued a s being coff ee, i n view of our above obser
vation, can i t be aaid that coffee may be adulterated within 
the meaning of Section 13019 R. s. Mo. 1920' We think so. 
Section 13019 r eads in part as· foll~ws a 

•Food shall b~ deemed t o ~e adulterstedJ * * 
i f any substance -or substances l".l.l:lve been sub
stituted wholly or in part for t he article * 
* * * * •• 

The above pa.rt of the statu te is clear and needs no interpre
tation, therefore~ • ~ don't consider whether or not •chicor,a 
is i .ncluded within the words substance. Suffice it t o say, 
the sample package submi tted is of a powdered su ustance to be 
us ed with coffee for certain purposea . 

A diligent search ha s disclosed but one case where in 
"chicory• has ever me t the judicial vie ~t . In the case of u. 
s . vs. Rosenstein., 60 Fed. 7•, the u. s. Circuit Court of 
Appeals, Second ~ ircu1t, considered whether or not •s eel1g'a 
Coff ee" a substance containing about 68 per cent in· weight , 
and 44 per cent 1n value , of chicory and used as a su ,atltute 
and a du lterant of, coff ee was dutiable as a substitute or as 
bei!.g chicory root. The court held that the compoUl'lCl was 
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1abl e as a substitut e and not as chicory root because t~ 
1cle had a disti nctive place of i t s own and not merely 
wch icory•. The £acta i n t his case di sclose thata 

f 
I 

• * * * * The merchandi se 1s a well-known 
arti cle, composed of chicory or ch icory root, 
(which are commercially conver tibl e term.,) 
beet root, ol1Te oil• and syrup. I t is manu£actured 
in Germany b:'r gr indi ng thes e i ngredients toge ther , 
and, when import ed . is in the f orm of rolls or 
cylindrical ati eka, each of whi ch i s inclosed i n 
a wr apper, upon which the follow i ns directions 
are pr 1ntech ' Use one part of t his pr eparati on 
to two or three pa r t s of cottee. Pour boi ling 
wa t er over the mixt ure. Let i t draw five minutes• 
and strain.• Chi cory i s a bout 68 per cent , of t he 
we ight, and a bout 44 per cent of t he value, .of 
~he compound article. It, like at least t wo other 
s imilar compound.s made by other manuf acturers, 1a 
used t o some extent to f lavor coff ee, and more 
largely , both in Germany and ·in this count ry, to 
mdx· wit h coff ee, or as a suoat1tute for coff ee, 
for pur poses of economy. It i s sold f or a bout 
s ix cents per pound. Chi cory i s a lso used by 
dealers, aa an adulterant, to mi x with ground 
co.tf ee, and by consumers t o mi x with, or as a sub• 
stit ute for. co.tf ee * * * * •• 

Gould's Medical Di ct i onary defines "chi cory• ast 

•a compos i t e pl ant ot Europe and Asia , na t ural• 
i zed , and growing i n the Unuited States. Its 
ground root is used to adulerate co.t.tee.• 

Webaters J(ew Internat ional Dictionary def ines "ch icory• 
as being t 

•a common European perennial plant, cul t1vate4 
for its root and as a •alad plant ; a l•o• ita 
root, roas t .ed f'or mixing wi th cot .fee. • 
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From these definitions, it is evident that •chicoey• is 
used principally as an adulterant to mix with co~fee for the 
purposes of economy and as a substitute therefor. This con
clus i on is fortified by a reference to the printed matter con
tained on t he sample package readings 

•aecause •chicor y• strengthens co~fee, you 
will obtain more cups per pound. Uae a little 
less cottee to orew the strengt h to which you 
ar e accustomed.• 

Then again, the company r ecogni zes t hat "chicory• is an adul
terant, when the printed mat t er reads furthera 

I 
•properly ol ended , Chicory is no adulterant• 

Mote the allusion to "chicory• oe ing an adulterant by the use 
of the phrase and coaaa a t the beginning of the sentence. 

To further illustrate that •chicory• is an adulterant 
or substitute for cottee, attenti on is directed to the c1r• 
cular heretofore referred to, wherei n it is sa~a 

"For the additional coat of just a traction 
more than 1 cent you can obtain r.rom 8 to 15 
extra cups of b~tter cOff ee from each pound.• 

Without attempting to f urther detail matters appearing 
on the advertisement and sampl e package , which but further sup
porta our conclusion, i t is sufficient t hat "ch icory" is a sub
stance which is used wholly or in part f or coff ee. When so 
used in coff ee, such use violates Section 1S019 Supra. 

It is to be further observed, t hat if any person or cor
poration in thi s stat e shall manufacture or prod ce, offe r or 
expos e for sale, or shall have wit~ their possession with 
t he intent to sell any food which i s adulterated shall be guilty 
of a misdemeanor under the provisions of Section 13029 R. s. Ko• 
1928. 
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CONCLUSIOB 

In view of the a boTe, it i s our opLnion that •chicory• 
may not be used 1n cotfee, because so t o do, is t o adul t er ate 
a drink which is included within the term ":foo4• • 

APPROVED& 

(Acting) Attorney General 

RCSaWW 

Reapect:fully submitted, 

.\USSELL C. STONB 
Aaaistant Att orney General 


